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We report the synthesis of SiGe island/SiGe/Si hetero-nanowire arrays using laser-induced SiGe islands as
templates followed by Ar ion beam etching (IBE). Firstly, single crystal SiGe islands with an average aspect
ratio of 0.96 are prepared by pulse laser irradiation of amorphous Ge film on Si substrate. It is interesting to
note that these SiGe islands can serve as masks, and uniformly orientated SiGe island/SiGe/Si nanowires
can be fabricated by Ar IBE. Moreover, the diameters of the hetero-nanowires can be well-controlled by
the size of the SiGe islands determined by the energy density of the pulse laser during the
crystallization. Our experiments show the unique nonlithographic self-mask method and demonstrate
the mass production of SiGe island/SiGe/Si hetero-nanowire arrays which may find applications in
nanodevices.1. Introduction
Arrays of Si nanowires (NWs) and SiGe/Si heterostructures are
attracting intensive research interest because of their potential
usage in semiconductor technology,1,2 advanced electronic
devices,3,4 optical devices,5,6 biological/chemical sensors,7,8 and
renewable energy devices. The controllable fabrication of
Si-based nanowires is a prerequisite for their application in
devices. Consequently, numerous methods have been devel-
oped to fabricate small and controllable Si-based nano-
structures based on the top-down approach, such as ion beam
etching, reactive ion etching (RIE), or metal-assisted chemical
etching.9–15 However, it is noted that these etching methods
always result in randomly oriented Si NWs with a broad distri-
bution of diameter and length.
Moreover, for Si nanowire devices, an important issue that
we urgently need to overcome is that of metal-free nanowires.
However, all the Si-based NWs fabricated by the bottom up
vapor–liquid–solid (VLS) method inevitably contain saturated
dopants from the metal catalyst.16–22 As is well-known to all,
metal impurities in Si show serious problems of low yields and
poor performances of devices due to induced detrimental
effects,23–26 for example, noble metal impurities will form deep
level centers, which ultimately act as efficient generation
recombination centers to increase the leakage current of junc-
tions. Furthermore, masks without lethal impurities are an
important parameter, especially for high-performance devicesnics Research Center, Xiamen University,
ple's Republic of China. E-mail: sychen@
78–6882using uniform orientation nanowire arrays. Therefore, an ultra-
clean Si wafer surface without metal impurities is essential to
achieve high-performance devices. In this paper, we propose
self-organized SiGe islands on a Si substrate as masks, which
may open up a new path to achieve Si-based nanowires without
metal impurities.
Besides the advantages of catalyst-free masks, self-organized
SiGe or Ge islands with nanometer scales are expected to be
utilized in future silicon-based optoelectronics devices and
single-electron devices with high quantum efficiencies.27–33 One
challenge in this eld is the fabrication of NWs with a high
aspect ratio (AR). The aspect ratio (AR) is dened as the ratio of
the height versus the square root of the island's base area. Many
groups have investigated self-organized Ge islands grown on Si
substrates via the Stranski–Krastanov growth mode.34 Under
different growth conditions, the Ge islands range from pyramid
shapes35 with AR ¼ 0.1, to multi-faceted dome shapes36 with AR
¼ 0.2, and to barns with AR ¼ 0.3.37 The new “cupola” SiGe
islands exhibit an aspect ratio as high as 0.38 and their shape
approaches that of a multi-faceted half sphere.38 Until now,
abundant experimental results about the AR of SiGe islands are
generally low, and no group has used self-organized SiGe or Ge
islands as masks to fabricate Si-based nanowires. Differently
from the low aspect ratio islands (pyramid, dome, barn and
cupola), three dimensions of the size of the high aspect ratio
islands are at 100 nm (nm) below, and the movement of elec-
trons in the islands is subject to limitations, and quantum-
conned in three of their dimensions.39–41 With tailoring the
band structure articially with uniformly shaped islands and
the three quantum connement effect,42–44 combined withThis journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2013
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light-emitting Si-based nano-Ge/SiGe heterostructures are
expected, which may be benecial for the monolithic integra-
tion of Si-based photonic devices. In point of realizing, making
use of the technique of top-down etching to combine the self-
organized islands with Si-based nanowires, exerts each of these
advantages. If these uniform distribution islands can be used as
masks, they may provide an effective way to fabricate catalyst-
free NWs. As well, the high quantum efficiencies of the
islands28–30 could also be incorporated into the Si NWs1–4 to
fabricate high-performance single-electron devices or SiGe/Si
nanowire heteronanocrystals memory structures in the future.
However, the aspect ratio of the self-organized islands that grow
in the traditional Stranski–Krastanov growth mode is low, so
these islands neither have high quantum efficiencies, nor can
act as masks.
In order to overcome these difficulties, here we demonstrate
a new nonlithographic technique to synthesize SiGe island/
SiGe/Si NW arrays on a Si (100) substrate with well-dened
diameters and uniform orientation. The SiGe islands with a
high AR (0.96 as average) were obtained by pulse laser irradia-
tion. These SiGe islands are perfect single crystals in nature and
their size can be tuned via changing the incident laser energy.
Using the SiGe islands as masks, ordered arrays of SiGe island/
SiGe/Si nanowires without metal impurities are fabricated aer
high-energy Ar IBE. These SiGe islands/Si nanowire structures
may open up new perspectives for applications in nano-
electronics and optoelectronics.2. Experimental
Fig. 1 depicts a schematic diagram of the mask-free fabrication
of the SiGe island/SiGe/Si NWs. In Process 1, 4 inch n-type Si
(100) wafers with a resistivity of 0.1–1 U cm were used as the
substrates. They were rstly cleaned by an RCA (Radio Corpo-
ration of America) method and dried by N2 before loading into a
cold-wall ultrahigh vacuum chemical vapor deposition (UHV/
CVD) system with a base pressure of 5  108 Pa. The wafers
were baked at 850 C for 30 min to de-oxidise. Then a 20 nm-
thick low temperature Ge (LT-Ge) lm was evaporated on the n-Fig. 1 Preparation process of the SiGe island/SiGe/Si nanowires. Process 1: 20
nm amorphous Ge film was grown on the Si substrate. Process 2: transformation
fromGe film to SiGe islands by laser radialization. Process 3: 30 tilted SiGe island/
SiGe/Si nanowires were formed after Ar ion beam etching.
This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2013type Si (100) substrate from a Knudsen effusion cell source
which contains solid Ge with a purity of 99.999%. During the
evaporation, the cell was heated to 1100 C, the Si substrate
temperature was maintained at 180 C and was rotated during
deposition to assure a homogeneous Ge coverage.
In the next step, a KrF excimer laser which operates at a
wavelength of 248 nm with 25 ns pulse width and a 5 Hz
repetition rate was used. A top at beam prole of 5 mm 
8 mm was obtained to ensure uniform irradiation of the laser.
The laser energy densities were tuned using a metallic neutral
density lter. All experiments were performed in ambient
nitrogen to avoid oxidation. Aer laser irradiation, uniform
SiGe islands coupled with a graded SiGe inter-layer were created
on the Si substrate. The morphologies of the formed surface
structures were characterized by a scanning electron micros-
copy system (SEM, LEO 1530, with an operating voltage of 20
kV). The crystal quality and the composition of the fabricated
islands were characterized by transmission electron microscopy
(TEM, FEI 200, with an operating voltage of 200 kV).
Subsequently, these high AR (0.96 as average) SiGe islands
were used as masks to fabricate an ordered array of SiGe island/
SiGe/Si nanowires on the Si (100) substrate with Ar IBE. The Ar
ion beam is extensively used for surface cleaning and ion-
assisted dry etching of semiconductors.45–50 In order to prove
that uniform orientation NWs can be created by the top-down
approach, the mask was etched by the Ar ion beam at a 30
incident angle. The vacuum pressure was in the range of
108 torr prior to the Ar gas introduction, and then the Ar
pressure was maintained at 106 torr during etching. The
nominal etching rate for SiO2 was about 30.3 nmmin
1 at a 30
tilt incidence for a 3 kV Ar ion beam with a current of 15 mA.3. Results and discussion
We quantied the structural perfection of the laser-induced
islands. TEM reveals the morphology of the islands in detail inFig. 2 TEM images of the island structures (with mean diameters of 80 nm). (a)
Cross sectional TEM image of the SiGe alloy islands on a Si substrate; (b) cross
sectional TEM image of a typical SiGe island. The inset image is the corresponding
selected area electron diffraction image (which shows the single crystallinity of
the SiGe island). (c)–(e) are HRTEM images showing the details in (b).
J. Mater. Chem. C, 2013, 1, 6878–6882 | 6879













































View Article OnlineFig. 2. The low-magnication images in Fig. 2(a) show these
special islands with an average AR of 0.96. Fig. 2b is a close-up
image of an island. The inset image is the selected area electron
diffraction (SAED) pattern of the island, whereas the SAED
pattern conrms the [100] growth direction of the island, which
is in accordance with the Si substrate. Fig. 2(c)–(e) show the
high-resolution TEM (HRTEM) images of different positions in
this island. The HRTEM images in Fig. 2(c) and (e) show that the
island is single crystalline without obvious crystal defects, such
as dislocations, while beneath the island, crystal defects do not
exist either.
For further compositional analysis of the fabricated islands,
the annular dark-eld scanning TEM (ADF-STEM) and line
prole of the EDS signal from the Si and Ge components of the
island are presented in Fig. 3(b) and (c), respectively. The ADF-
STEM (Fig. 3(c)) conrms the presence of a compositionally
uniform Ge segment in the SiGe islands. STEM energy disper-
sive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) line proles (Fig. 3(c)) show that
the composition transition occurs underneath the island, which
is in agreement with the ADF analysis. This implies that the Ge
component of the islands is uniform, and a graded SiGe inter-
layer (30 nm) is present beneath the island. Fig. 3(b) is the EDS
line prole of Si and Ge through the adjacent island. The island
has a high Ge component which is actually uniform in different
islands, while the Ge component in the free areas is low.
Using the laser-induced high aspect ratio islands as masks,
the SiGe island/SiGe/Si nanowires on the Si substrate can be
fabricated by Ar IBE, as shown in Fig. 3(e). The NWs are packed
in a density of 109 wires per cm2. All have a uniform orientation
which is corresponding to the 30 angel of the incident Ar ion
beam and their diameters copied that of the islands. Each
nanowire comprises of three segments: the tip SiGe island, the
graded SiGe connection, and the Si stem. Due to the high aspect
ratio islands, and the different Ge composition between islands
and free area, the uniform composition SiGe islands maskedFig. 3 Structures and composition of the fabricated SiGe islands and SiGe
island/SiGe/Si nanowires. (a) SEM image of the island structures. (b) ADF-STEM
image of the adjacent islands, and EDS line profile of Si and Ge through the
adjacent islands. (c) ADF-STEM image of the islands, and line profile of the EDS
signal from the Si and Ge components along the island growth axis. Beneath the
uniform SiGe island, a 40 nm graded SiGe appears. The composition of the
Si1–xGex alloy island is estimated to be Si0.7Ge0.3, and the composition of the
Si1–xGex alloy in the free areas is Si0.88Ge0.12. (d) Cross-sectional TEM image of
the structures of the islands. (e) SEM image of the SiGe island/SiGe/Si nanowires
after Ar ion beam etching.
6880 | J. Mater. Chem. C, 2013, 1, 6878–6882substrates can be treated by Ar ion beamwith 30 incident angel
etching to form SiGe island/SiGe/Si nanowires with a uniform
orientation on the Si substrate. No metals are used as catalysts,
and this should prevent any saturated dopants from the cata-
lyst. On the other hand, in chemical wet etching, the crystallo-
graphic orientation of the Si nanowires depends upon the
diameter of the nanowires. Due to the existence of equivalent
crystallographic directions, it is difficult to get epitaxial Si
nanowires with uniform orientation relative to the surface of
the Si substrate.12,51 As a high-cost alternative method, obtain-
ing nanowires with diameters smaller than 100 nm may be
difficult, since there are limitations in achieving reliable
diameter reduction by reactive ion etching (RIE) for the smaller
dimensions.52,53 In comparison with chemical wet etching or
reactive ion etching techniques, the SiGe/Si hetero-nanowire
with uniform orientation and small diameters can be formed by
this method.
We have thus demonstrated for the rst time the ability to
use a laser-induced SiGe islands array as a masking template in
the formation of SiGe island/SiGe/Si nanowires. This is of
tremendous value since a careful manipulation of the size of the
SiGe islands template will allow one to have control over the
diameter of the nanowires without lethal impurities. Next, we
change the energy density of the incident laser to obtain masks
with different diameters. Fig. 4 shows the data of the SiGe
islands diameters of different samples with laser energy
densities ranging from 80 mJ cm2 to 145 mJ cm2. The
diameters can be widely tuned from 39.6 nm to a 148.9 nm
depending on the laser energy density. The surface mean height
was investigated by AFM, and which has the same variation
tendency as the mean diameter. For different laser irradiated
energies, the AR (height/diameter) of each island is about 0.61,
0.85, 1.01 and 0.81, respectively. Based on these results we know
that the AR of each laser-induced island is large (AR > 0.61), and
a larger diameter is coupled with a larger height, which can act
as the best masks and provide the best nanowires. Panels (a)–(d)Fig. 4 The mean diameters, the mean height and the distribution full width at
half maximum (FWHM) of SiGe islands with different laser energy densities: 80 mJ
cm2, 100 mJ cm2, 110 mJ cm2 and 145 mJ cm2. The mean diameters and the
standard deviations, in nanometers (nm), were (39.6, 8.8), (50.1, 7.8), (79.8, 8.2)
and (148.9, 24.7), respectively. The mean heights which were obtained from AFM
images were 23.3 nm, 42.5, 83.2 and 121.2 nm, respectively.
This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2013
Fig. 6 Evolution process of SiGe island/SiGe/Si nanowires after Ar ion beam
etching.













































View Article Onlineof Fig. 5 show SEM micrographs of SiGe islands with different
laser energy densities. The diameters of the islands narrowly
distributes when the energy density is below 145 mJ cm2. As
the energy density increases to 145 mJ cm2, both large islands
and small islands exist, and the shape of the islands tends to be
asymmetric, as shown in Fig. 5(d). In this situation, we estimate
the condition on the surface exposure corresponds to the
melting when surface tension is driving the formation of
droplet-like morphology on the surface.
As a comparative experiment, isolated SiGe islands with
various diameters were used as masks in the Ar IBE of a Si (110)
substrate. In Fig. 5(e), the top SiGe islands almost disappear
and the NWs were no longer obvious aer etching. In Fig. 5(f),
although some of the top SiGe islands also disappear, the shape
of the NWs is better than in Fig. 5(e). Interestingly, the images of
Fig. 5(g)–(h) show the presence of the SiGe tips, demonstrating
the blocking effect of the tip islands. The orientation of the
etched NWs is perfect, which corresponds to the incidence
angle of the Ar ion beam. Furthermore the SEM images of the
NWs also show a good match of the wire arrangement with the
islands. Fig. 6 is the evolution process of the SiGe island/SiGe/Si
nanowires aer Ar ion beam etching. At the beginning of the
etching, the top islands can act as a mask. As the etching timeFig. 5 SEM images of the SiGe islands with average diameters of (a) 39.6 nm, (b)
50.1 nm, (c) 79.8 nm and (d) 148.9 nm. (e) to (h) show the corresponding SiGe
island/SiGe/Si NWs produced from (a) to (d).
This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2013continues, the size of the islands becomes small, and which can
also act as masks. If the etching time is too long, the islands are
also etched, ultimately resulting in the unobvious NWs, like
Fig. 6(d). The low energy laser induces islands with a small
diameter (40 nm), whichmay result in islands with a low height.
With the increase of the laser energy, the size of the islands
becomes larger, and perfect hetero-nanowires can be formed,
since the size of the as-synthesized nanowire depends strongly
on the diameter of the masking SiGe islands. The Ar ion beam
etching rate for Si and Ge is different,42–44 but if the height of the
AR of islands is low, these islands cannot be seen as masks and
can also be etched aer ion beam etching technique. From the
above analysis we know that high Ge content SiGe islands can
act as masks because the ion beam etching rate is low, and
ultimately these hetero-nanowire structures are formed. This
opens up a whole new window for Si-based nanostructures with
small feature sizes and complicated design patterns that could
be of great importance for Si based nanodevices.4. Conclusions
In conclusion, laser-induced SiGe islands can be used as masks
to fabricate hetro-nanowires. The islands of high AR, as large as
0.96, enabled them to survive the Ar ion beam etching, and then
ultimately formed SiGe island/SiGe/Si NWs with diameters
ranging from 39.6 to 148.9 nm, and up to 109 wires per cm2 in
density. The direction of the nanowires was controlled by the
beam incidence and the diameter of the nanowires was
controlled by the annealing laser energy densities. The above
processes provide an effective method to prepare catalyst-free
Si-based nanowire structures, which could be well applied in
future nanoelectronic and optoelectronic devices.Acknowledgements
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